A new species of Bosminopsis
(Crustacea, Cladocera) from the Rio Negro(*)
Gerd-Oitmann Brandorff (""")

Abstract
It is described a new species Bosminopsis
negrensis from the lower Rio Negro.

irregular. At the end of the first antenna
there are long, straggling, olfactory setae like
in B. deitersi. The surface of the head is reticulated. The labrum is big, the lower part
bears fine hairs .

INTRODUCTION

Only a single species of 8osminopsis, 8.
deitersi, is known. According to Hutchinson
( 1967) it tends to be warm temperate to tropical··. In South America it was originally
described by RICHARD (1895) from the Rio de
La Plata, Argentina. Later it was also found
in Mato Grosso, Brazil by DADAY (1903) and
in the delta of the Amazon river (Stingel in,
1904), As the sampling of the author shows,
8. deitersi is a common plankter in the black
waters of the Amazon basin. In the same
type of water was tound Bosminopsis negrensis.
oi

DESCRIPTION

Generally seen 8. negrensis is very sim i lar
to the long known 8. deitersi. The striking difference is the long posterior spine of B. negrensis whtch reminds of some Daphnia.
THE FEMALE HEAD

(Fig. 1, 1; Fig. 5).

The head is indented above the eye (the socalled supra-ocular depression). There is a
prolonged rostrum on which inserts the first
antenna. The rostrum and te antennules are
curved caudad, the tip of the antennule points
downward. Rostrum and antennules are studded
with short spinules, which on the rostrum
stand in a row whereas on the antennules are

The second antenna consists of a large basipod. an endopod of three segments and an exopod of three segments. The basipod has one
sensory seta that originates near the base ot
the segment. The first two segments of the
second antennal endopod each bear one long
swimming seta while the third segment has
three. The exopod has only three swimming
setae on the distai segment.
THE BODY SHELL

The body shell is rounded trapezoidal with
the greater width cranial and the smaller caudal. On the ventro-caudal margin of the shell are
two setae of about 50JA-m length and a short
spinule. In the dorso-posterior corner ot the
shell originates a long spine which is studded
with short spinules. Only the first fifth of the
posterior spine lacks these spinules. The
length ot the spine is about 3/4 of the length
of the animal.
POSTABDOMEN

(Fig. 2)

The postabdomen is elongated and ends with
the distai claws. There are one or two rows
of four spinules and two rows of short hairs.
On the basis of the claws is a large spine .
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Fig. 1. Bosnúnopsis negrensis e.ntennule; 5) head.
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MALE

(Fig. 3; Fig. 6)

There are no great differences between the
morphology of the male and the female .
Evident is the dorsal depression of the shell
of the male. Quite different are also the
antennules and the first thoracic limb. The
very long pair of antennules oríginate trom the
anterior end of the ventral margin of the head.
The distai end of each antennule bears many
short spinules. Near the head on the antennule is a sensory seta and a row of short
hairs that follows the longitudinal extension of

the antennule. The first 4/7 of the length of
the antennules is straight, the tip shows
backward.
The first thoracic límb carry a large hook on
the distai end of the leg and four setae out of
which three are feathered.
DrFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS

Bosminopsis negrensis may be easily distinguished from 8. deitersi by the presence of the
long denticulated posterior spine.
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Fig. 2. Bosnúnopsis negrensis - 1) postabdomen f1om the left side; 2) end of postabdomen from the
right side; 3) postabdomen from ventral.
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Fig. 3. Bosminopsis negrensis thoracic limb.
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Fig. 6. Bosminopsis negrensis -

head of mal e

MEASUREMENTS

According to Flõbner (1972) the following
abbreviat1ons are used:
Fig. 4. Bosrninopsis negrensis female.

parthenogenetic

T

Absolute length in 1-1m (head and shell
in the longitudinal axis)

s

relative length of the shell

H

re iative he igth of the shell

A+B
relative length of the rostrum plus
C+D
antennu le
N

relative length of the posterior spine

The measurements
are given in %o
number of animais
of B. deitersi from

S, H, A + B+ C+D. and N
of T. In brackets is the
measured. Measurements
Ueno (1932).

negrensis
275 -- 410
638 -- 762
586 -- 744

~
~

341 (17 )
663 ( 14 )
647 (13)

A+B
C+D

527 -- 731

~

625 (12)

N

667 -

~

782 (14)

T
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Fig. 5. Bosminopsis negrensis A new species . . .
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